Insp€ction Agreements and Limitations for Matt Fletcher Ilome lnspections LLC
Scope of Inspection: The inspection is meaDt to determine the general condition of the building(s) at the time of
inspection and is done ir accordance standards and practices established by the National Association of I{ome
Inspectors (NAIII). Matt lletcher has a copy of the Standads and practices ofNAHI if you would like to review
them. This inspection is for tbe purpose of advising the customer/buyer ody. AI1 inspecting afld testilg is done on a
sampling basis. For exarnple, we will test most ofthe plugs ard lights in the house, however because of fumitule,
boxes, debds, no access, time limilations, every plug or light may not be tested. Every home will have some small
problems. Tbe main purpose of a home inspection is to find large or costly problems. Ilome inspectorc ar€
generalists which have training in all arcas of construction but are not necessadly experts in any sitrgle area. If
something suspicious is discovered, the inspector may advise you to consult with an expert in that area.

What I do: Check home or building for major defects or repair concerns. Depending on the size ofthe buitding, we
inspect between 200 and 400 individual items including: Test fumace for carbon moroxide and natural gas leakage,
esiimate the age of the frmrace, hot water tanlq ai. conditioning unit and roof and estimate how much longer they will
probably last based on aveEge life expectancy. Tost plug oudets for proper wiring and dete.mine geneml conditioD
of electrical system, examine electric service for damage or improper wiring. Check water pressure at all sinks and
for leaks undemeath. Enter into accessible spaces such as the attic, cmwl spaces and under stairs, stomge spaces.

I do NOT do: Soii analysis, verifu square footage, prcperty lines, year built, determine local building codes
past or present, sprinkler systens, inspect underground sewer linos, check for underground oil stomge tanls, check for
past building permits, inspect swimming pools, test for soil pollution, radon, asbestos, mol4 lead or contamination of
any rype. We are not a licensed temite inspection company however, if any signs of wood destroying insects are
obse ed, it vr'ill be reporled- I will not move la.rge fumiture, rugs, ard stored jtems in closets or debris to gain access
What

to blocked arcas of home or garage. This inspection is not a guarantec or warrant that any part of the buildiDg
will not break down or need repairs any lime in the future. This inspection report covers only th€ items listed itr th€
report. lfyou choos€ to participate in the inspection by climbing on Maft Fletcher's ladder or using other equipmo{t,
you do so at your owtr risk. Matt lletcher is not responsible for any injury you suffer.

After closing ol1 the inspected prcpelf,v, tho buyer(s) discover any overlooked problems, the buyer(s) agree to make a
reasonable effort to allow Matl Fletcher to re-inspect and document the discovered problem prior to beitrg repaired.
There is no charge for thc r€-inspection. lfthe buyer(s) do not do this, they forfeit any and all l€gal recourse
including arbitratiotr sinc€ they destroyed or removed the evidence of any wrong doing or errors on the part of
Mafi Fletcher. The buye(s) agree to read and understand this report in its entircty b€fore purchasing the inspected
propeay. A1l repairs recommended by Matt Fletcher are to b€ porformed by a licensed aDd insued contmstor, or
homeowner- All required permits will be obtained for any repairs. Any estirnates on costs ofrccommended repafs
a.e only ballpark numbers and you (the buyer) should get estimates from 3 contractors that specialize in that area
before you make your final decision to purchase the inspected property.

Matl Fletcher Ilome Inspections LLC is a memb€r o{ thc Betfer Business Bureau @BB). ANY disputes arising
between Matt Fletcher Eome Inspections LLC and it's insp€ction client(s) wi0 be brought to mediation and/or
arbitration conducted by a BBB c€rtified arbitrator for final resolution rather than filing a lawsuit or going to
court. Any as'rrded damages in arbitration are limited to one thousand dollars. By my signature below or
the acceptance of this report, I ackDowledge that I have read this agreement atrd limilations, and that I
understand the t€rms and conditions and I agree to be bound by th€s€.
Signature

Print Name

Date

lnspection Fee $

E-mail

Phone

Address of propert) being inspected

Matt Fletch€r Horne Inspeclions w\rw.Mlpropertv.com ll3-510-0284

